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'MI.I-~IT'AR Y BALL NlJMBER 
"VOL. XX. NO. 15 KINGSTON, R. I. , THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1926 
-------- ------- ·· ---------······ 
Military Ball to 
Be a Big Hop On 
Friday, January 29 
Barrington Bows to 
'
6Frosh," 21 to 10 
High School Improves Greatly 
Over Last Year's Score; Ep-
pie, Herwitz, Fleming and 
Trumbull Star 
Theta Chi Defeats 
The Campus Club 
Theta Chi Wins Debate on Mar-
riage and Divorce Question 
Price Five Cents 
--- -;:"-- ------- ------------ ----
Prom Committee Is 
Chosen By Juniors 
Bill Ford Elected Chairman to 
Run Biggest Dance of the 
Year; His Motto Is a "Bigger 
and Better Prom" "'Parade of th~ Wooden Soldiers" Will Last from 9 to 1 0' clock; 
the Battalion Will Perform 
"Goose-St~p" to Plymouth 
Rock Music 
The R. I. State College Freshman 
squad kept np their string of consec-
An interesting inter-fraternity de-
bate was held Monday evening, Jan. 
Once more preparations are being 
18, in th e chemistry lecture room made for the happiest time in all our 
betwee n Theta Chi and the Campus 
eollege life. 'l'his is the part of col-
utive Yictories by defeating the Club. 'I'heta Chi h 1d an experienced lege life that is printed in stories. It 
On Friday evening, January 29th, str·ong· Baningtol1 High crew by a md well-balanced team, composed of 
"th •e Battalion will hold its• annual score of 21-10. The game was played Mark Gifford, ·wilhelm .Tohnson and is the Junior Prom. 
The coliege men will doubtlessly 
l'tinction, and the committees a:re on the L ippitt Hall court on Friday, George \Vragg. 'l'he Campus· Club . . . 
~" "k' h d t k ·t I . . · 
1 
sacnfice nu.merous thmgs so that they 
".o_ '. mg . a_r o m_ a · e 1 a mer_ry 'Jan. 2 2, and_ was the fifth victory for w·1s re])resented by Franc1s Smrth 
., ' · · ·' ' I may attend this event of events. When 
nrght for all. Musrc from Plymouth, I the y ear!ing·s this season. 'l'he Fa le J hnson and James Rolston ·~· r 0 ' c. _ . -. • I the time comes the reward will be 
ll_· r _  ograms from_Chicago , "scoffins" strength of the B arrington quintet 'I'he sUbJ'ect of the debate was· 1 
• o • • • • greater than their expectations, for 
f rom South Amenca, the moon from ca n be s een from the fact that it was R · 1 d Tl t · d t h uld I 
I 
-, eso ve : · la an amen men 8 0 the commit.·tee is composed of· the fo l -
•C.oggie's, and brains from .everywhere their first setback this year·. be passed to the constitution provid 
· · · lowing:. Chairman, Bill Fords ; Dee~ 
Will combine . to produce a military i The game started off with the reg- ing for uniform federal rnarriage and I orations, R. A. DeBucci, l\1. Arnold, 
ball such as. Rhode Island has never u!ar Frosh lineup in their posi- divorce. I Dick Cordon; Favors .and Programs, 
:seen. _____ (C_'_'J_n_t_in~·-u_e_d_o_n_· _P_a_g_e __ ·4_l __________ (_C_o_n_t_i_n_u_e_d_o __ n __ P_a_g_e_2_l ___ Ray Perrin, Jim Donald; Music, Al-Tbe committees : Executive, Paul 
.Johnson; Decorations, Art Grover, I fred Swanson, Frank Esterbrooks; 
Earle .Martin, Emery H alL Programs Miss Edwards Is Orchestra Receives I Floor, c. E. Whittaker; Refreshments, 
Earle Whitaker; Reception, Blll Ford, • • . . . I Doris Urquhart, Betty Ramsbottom; 
George Eddy, Eddie Erickson; Music, I Given a Dinner Praise For Its :Reception, Jim Gray, c. M. Sutton. ~;~th~e;i:t:rta~~::~m~:~s, K~:i:~r "By SeniOr 'Girls ·-· "'MusicafTaieiiff~~::t:~=l~h~~~~::::~~=r:! t~~ e:~::; 
I 
--- - I college man. F loor, Don L_a.ng·worthy; l<'inance, Paul • ---- B fit D A All S 1' 
S t H M t ene ances re ucces- , ·- - -----.Johnson, Bill Marcaccio, Johnnie Orr, I enwrs a orne. anagemen "Th El 
Olaf Harrmgton. : House Entertam Dean Ed- ses ; Another One Planned in: . ·. e .. OIJCffiellt 
Drag out your old leather putts, i' war-ds and Present Her wt"th the Near Future I Of E'}} " t. B 
:Sam Brown, grab a can of polish and I The R hod e Island State College O r- : . . en, ,o . e 
=hr'ne 'e-m up. Let your· g·r·r·l kr'cl' off 1· a Mahogany Desk Clock h t d p t d S 0 
, c. es Ta, un er th e leadership .of Ptof. resen e . oon 
t he old polish. Friday nigh_t~the t ---- B rown of the facnlty, is rapidly at -
lVf iss A.lice E d·wards \Vas the guest 
night wheri the army rates. 
of ho n or at a formal dinner given by 
House to Miss 'l'aylor and all of the Temple Beth Man t he Seniors in the I-Iome lVfana.gement 
taining an excel1 ent rep utaUon a .s a 
musical organization in the eolleg·e. 
'I' he orchestra now consists of more ! 
than tifte,en piec es, rlnd the instrn-
Sig-ma Kappa to Pres~nt a Play 
Acted by Co-eds Only; Danc-
ing to Follow 
S k t R I S C Senior girls. The dinner was served P. ea S 0 • ~ , . ~ mentatio n includes most of the st a nd - The Sigma Kappa girls will again ~ , ~ ~ on Thursday evening. 
, ard instrnments to be found in a large present a play this year for the ben-At ItS Assembly 'rhe living room of the house was orchestra. 'efit of the house fund, and following 
_____ " transformed into a banquet room for T he college orchestra rehearses ev. the custom, all of the parts, including 
The J ewish Question Is Discus- the occasion. The color scheme of ery week and plays at the Monday men's parts, will be taken by the 
sed Before Entire Student Body blue and orange was carried ont in assemblies in Lippitt Hall and at girls; they will also coach and man-
A .. very interesting assembly was 
h eld in Lippitt Hall , .Jan. 18, with 
·every detail, fron< the orange calen- other school functions . The manner age the prpduction. 'I'he date set is 
dulas and blue forget-me-nots, which in which the orchestra handles the Mar ch 12th, and the play selected is 
decorated the table , to the food. The difEicnlt selections it plays, has caused "The Elopement of Ellen," a three-
Rabbi Samuel Gup of the Ternple only light in the room came from the much favorable cr·iticism from ont. act comedy which promises plenty of 
B eth-El of P rovidenc (;l as the prin- tall blue candles on the tables and the siders. amusement for the audience. Dancing 
c ipal speaker. oran ge floor· lamp. The guests found One of the functions of the or. will follow the play. 
The assernbly was beg·un in the their places n1arked with appropri- chestra is to hold a series of benefit The cast includes Laura Murray, 
usual manner by several pieces given ate place cards. The menu was as dances at certain intervals. These '27 , as June Haverill, the leading lady,, 
b y .the colleg·e orchestra in their usual follows: Orange and grapefruit cock- danc es ~-e informal affairs and are supposedly a Senior at Wellesley, rna -
fine style. tail; chicken cons~mme, bread s ticks; always well attended. The second jorin g in Economics; the part qf 
Rabbi Gnp chose as his subject for olives, curled celery; chicken a Ia dance of the year was held in Lippitt "Bob ," her ardent admirer, has been· 
t he discourse, "The Attitude of the king in patty shells; mashed potato es ; Hall on Friday, Jan. 22, and was a assigned to Mabel Pecl>:ham, '28 ; 
Jews Toward Jesus." For the benefit buttered peas and carrots; h ot but- great success. The affair was snp- Peggy Macrae, '28, as Dorothy, will be 
of the students he outlined the his- tere d rolls; cheese-•carrot salad, plied with music furnished by a se- the leading heart breaker; Betty 
tory of the J ewish race, showing how toasted crackers; maple walnut sun- lected group of musicians from the Hean, '28, who established. a reputa-
it is the basis of all religions. dae, chpcolate cakes; d emi-tasse; af- College Orchestra. The dance lasted tion for herself as Jenkins in las.t 
"The Jews of today be.lieve that ter dinner mints. frorn 8 to li o'clock and everyone year' s play, will be seen as Max Van · 
J esus was a great man, but not that who attended were assured of a good Ecyk ; Martha Humes, ' 29, as Rich~ 
h e was a God. He is considered as An informal social hour fo llowed The o r chestra will probably ard, and Doris Urquhart, '27, as Mol· 
one of the greatest Jews of history. the dinner, during which Martha hold another d ance in a few months. ly, are all happy, tho' married; B et-
T he Jews have never' denied the ex- Sayles, vice president of the Senior The following were the members ty R amsbottorn, '27, completes the list 
istence of Jesus-it was such theor- Class, presented Miss Edwards w ith of the dance orchestra who supplied with the difficult role of a bashful 
ists as Hurley, who first began the a mahogany desk clock, the gift of the music at the affair: L eader and minister. 
theory that he was a myth. Rabbi the girls. violin, Prof. Brown; violin, James Bllly T hompson, '27, is the coach, 
Wise only tried to disprove that the- The girls responsible f or t he af- Morally; base, R ussell W i rketis; p i- Kay Clark, '26, Business Manager ;' 
or;v in his sermon." fair were Kay Clark, hostess; Helen ano, vVilliam Dunphry ; cornet, Milton Hazel Gage, ' 27, Property Manager·; 
"Jesus was born a. Jew, lived a Kirby, cook, assisted by Constance Epstein, saxaphone, Dav id Fine; and Jean Robertson, '28, Stage Man-
J ew and died a. .Jew," according to Knoblesdorf and F lorence Straight. trombone, Edward Foster; banjo, ager. 
Rabbi Gup. These girls have been in the house Robert Asdikian; drums, Ralph Paine, 
He closed his speech by asking since the s.econd q u arter and will Benjamin Fine is manager of the or-
for closer friendship • between the complete their duties on Mo nday, chestra and Robert T a lbot, assistant 
J ews and the Christians. Jan. 2 5. manager. 
Theta Delta Omicron 
takes great pleasure in 
the pledging of Ida 0. 
Providence. 
Fraternity 
announcing 
Fleming of 
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THE BEACON If you "~ear snappy s~cks, twenty" I I A. L OF E. E. HEARS LEC-
two wide bottoms and a mean Stetson · ~ CAMPUS TURE BY TWO STUDENTS· 
she hesitates to go out with you. If I 
you wear a little brown dm:<b y, . .Sears- I The topic "Flux C utting Versus 
Roebuck suit and wool(jn underw10ar, DEAN EDWARDS I Flux Linking" was presented to the_· 
she goes out w ith you and stares all , local branc h of the American Insti-
evening at a m a n wHh snappy socl,s, SPEAKS AT Y. W. J tute of Electrical E n g in eer s by two. 
twenty- hvo inch bottoms and B. V. of its members, T. A. Laycock and J . 
At the regular weeltly meeting of 
D .'Isf: _1rou J(l ll' 11 er· 1·11 11 er· g·aveties it the Y. ·vv. C. U. D ean Edwards spoke E. Harvey, at a m eeting held in the• 
. ' ~ ' E. E. Lecture Room, Lippitt Hall, on 
1 f Of to the group on "International Stu-costs you n e nty; i · yo·u approve the afternoon of Friday, Jan. 22. 
of her smoking, don't bring Camels . If dent Service." She was a m e mber of 'l'he secretary announced that a. 
Published weekly by 'the students you are of the sheik-type she thinks a Student~Y. vV.-Fac ulty group w ho 
R. I. State College 
-------------- ------------
Terms of .Subscription 
·One year in advance ...................... $2.0~ 
Single copies ......... .......... .................. .(}n 
Signed sta tements printed when space 
J)ermlts. Responsibility for same. not 
a.seumed by the paper. 
Subscribers who do not receive their 
1paper regularly a re requested to noti-
··ty the Business Manager. 
Notice of Entr-y 
convention of all A. I. E. E. branches 
'.·o u hav e brains·, if you are modern, went to murope last summer to study 
·' in New England and New York 
a dvan ced a nd soph isticated she soc ial conditions ancl the question of would be held in Boston some Ume· 
doubts w h e ther you have a heart. v\'o rld Fellowship, to put it broa dly. 
\Vomen, aren't they sweet? D-n Many and varied w ere M iss Edwards ' 
'em ~ experiences-some ludicrous (espe-
1 If y ou are popular w it h other wom - cially about foo d and customs to fun 
e n she loves you , if you a r e not- loving Arnericans) , some 
take the a ir' (conditions of liv ing in 
p a thetic 
poverty-
stl'icken cities of Central and South-
TEAM-WORK er n Europe) and a ll intensely, v i-
this spring. Eight or nine of the R. I.. 
S. C. section expressed their d esire to 
attend, providing they happen to. 
h ave the necessary funds. 
Professor Anderson gave to eachc 
S.enior E. E. student a questionnaire 
sent by the ·westing·house Company.· A 
representative of this company ;vill 
Acceptance for mailing .at special The on ly means of securing success tally interesting, and worth w hile ·to some time come to Kingston and in-
terview students who seek employ-r.ate posta ge provided tor in Section in athletic activities, which require .or- a group of college women. I'Ve a ren't 1103, Act of Octo·oe r 3, 1917, Author- "anized individual effort is absolute even guessing what the other half of 
:tzed Janu~ry 13· 1919· . I ~;am work I o u r v ery a nd steadily growing stuc ment. 
Member- of the Easter-n Intercollegiate . . , . . . d 
Newspaper Association Ordinarily, team ·work mea n s the 1 dent ~vorld does , ho1~ 1t h ves a n 
Editor-in-chief 
Donald R. Kinzie. '26 
Managing Editor 
Albert L. Hiller. '2 7 
Business Manager 
Russel A . Eckloft'. '27 
Contributing Editor 
Willis J. Snow, '2 5 
NEWS STAFF 
Walter Sulta, '2 7-Athletics 
~ernlce E . Grieves, '27 Intercollegiate 
Georg.& H . Alexander, '2 7-Feature 
Waltf;r S . Gratton, ' 26-Campus 
Martha 0. Sayles, '26~Co-ed 
. ~,NEWS BOARD . 
Katherine V. Clark, '26 
Mildred L . Thompson, '2i 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
Charles F. Wilcox, '27 
George H . Glines, '27 
Maurice Conn, '28 
Benjamin Fine, '28 
L!lllan· B landing, '28 ' 
Charles T . Miller, ' 28 
Louis J. Spekin, '28 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Russell A. :i<Jckoff, '27, Advertising 
Kenneth Earle, '2 8-Subscription 
Robert M , Aedikian, '28,_,--Circulat ion 
Samuel Engdalll. '28 
.Joseph Ayre. '28 
A Retaliation 
With Apologies to An "Unsought 
.Jewel" 
vVomen a re \•vhat m en marry. They 
have two feet, t wo h a nds a n d s o m e-
times are too fat. Like l<'ords, wom-
en a re all made of the · sRme 1na terial, 
the only diffe rence is that son1e are 
more disguised than others. 
com bined efforts o f those individuals how rt plays. Circumstances are so 
who take a n aetiYe part in the con- ve1'y different that until we r ecognize 
test. But in a higher sense, team them and h e lp them to be better we 
work is the functioning of all individ- shall fail in our " modern liberal ed-
u a ls who are effected by the issue, ucation." 'l'he talk was a n inspiration 
Intercollegiate li 
To induce students to forget the 
whether· they are active or .inactiYe. to those Who heard it to take advan- L atin quarter of Paris, and to give 
The idea l team then is a union of tage of the s plendid opportunities nf them the advantage of a collegiate 
the active a nd inactive elements. student travel t o see t hese wonder-
'l'o be explicit-an id eal baske tball fully opposite conditions that do pre-
team can only function to its highest v a il. 
atmosphere, commodious residence 
quarters hav e been 
University of Paris. 
opened at the 
This is but a 
degree of efficiency w h e n the entire Aft er Miss Edwat·ds' talk the meet- s tep toward a " univers ity city," which 
'team worl's together as a well-oiled, ing closed w ith the familiar a ll- em - the school officials hope to build. This 
smooth-running m achine. The five bracing Y. IV. Benediction. group of buildings is interspersed with 
men on the Jl.oor comprise the active grass plots suggesting English sub-
team work. The s ubs , the coach a nd urban vil las. They provide qUarters 
HOME MANAGEMENT the stu d en t body ·comprise the ina~­
Hve team. If one of these elements 
fails to function effectually, the ma-
HOUSE PARTY 
for 3 7 5 students, an assembly room, 
libt'ary, r estaUTimt and athleti c field. 
-Ex. 
c hine becomes irregula r in 1ts action. I ;,;aturd ay, January 1 Gth, Constance 
we have been ~uilty of throwmg I Knobles dorf was hostess at an in- The Charles t on has been absolutely 
a wreneh in the machinery. By "we" formal card party a nd dance at thf 
1 
b an ned on the dance floor of the Col-
I mean th e entire student body. We Home NJan ag-ement House. Occas.ion- 1 lege of \Villiam and Mary, according· 
have encouraged the "active" el ement ally during t he exciting game of /to the Boston Evening TranscripL 
to break training and the machine "Spoof" it seemd as if the tim e hon- 1 " Dance, after all," it was stated, 
has shown a n immediate effect . ored reputaf-ion of th e " home wreck-~ should emphasize grace and beauty, 
".rhe only repair we can do now, is ers" was b eing upheld. and as this fa d preserves neithe r of 
I 
through a conscientious co-ope1·ation Refreshments were prepared and I these qualities, it should hold n o place 
of the inactive element w ith the active. served by the girls, a nd since the in the program of coll ege dances." 
I We .· must e n courag e our athletes to guests survived, informal dancing, I 'rhis m>tY or may not be a case of keep in tra ining. lncluding everything· from the l sour g rapes 
·we must encourage them to per- Chal'leston in a ll its variations to the I Click! Click!! Click!!! Out some 
severe. Virginia Reel, was enjoyed. The 1 thousands of newspapers all a like, 
'l'o do this, there must be co-oper- guests of the evening 'Nere Car~ lyii all fr·om the same stamp--'-uniform, 
ation. Fraternities must require their F'orbes, Cyril Kimball, Harry ·wil- homogeneous. 
men, to keep in training. Coach Kea- bourne, Andrew Brown, Clyde How- So students are. They all dress 
ney >vo uld g la dly welcome the oppor- ard, Kenneth Priestly and Raymond their bodies to a set model. Just a 
tunity of having one representative 1 Perron. short time ago students greased their 
from each group on the campus, meet I ____ h a ir with perfumed r.xle-grease, and 
him and discuss th e situation. This p arted it in the middle. They paid 
representative would be responsible GLEE CLUB TO SING IN no heed wheth e r the style was be-
Generally speaking, women may be for the condition of the athletes in WAKEFIELD FEB. 5 coming to them or n ot. Not long ago 
divided into three c lasses, wives, old his group. Honest information and four-buttoned coats were a Ia mode, 
maids and widows. There are no opinion concerning the athletes would Ye students, the Glee club is go- every collegian adopted it. Yellow 
eligible old maids, a n d they are gen- be g iven to the coach at his r equest; ing to hold a con cert, and soon, too. slickers! Bell bottomed trousers! 
erally surrounded by canary birds and no a ttempt to shield should be toler- It w ill be in the Wakefield Opera Leather heels! Etc! Etc! Etc! 
tea-cups. ViTives are of three varie- a ted. House on the evening of Feb. 5th, a So is the m ind standardized. Ac-
ti es : good, bad and indifferent. It all comes down to co-operation Friday night, a nd a good time is sure cording to a rule. Same thoughts, 
Making a wife out of a woman is a nd this co-operation really • means to be had by all who attend. ·The same story! "So' s yo ur old man!! 
one of th e lowest plastic arts known something higher-loyalty to Rhode Club is practicing severFLI times a Etc! Etc! 
to civilization. It requires, no science, Island State College by all of its mem- week and seems to be rounding rap- Men pay thousands of dollars and 
abundant sculpture, infidelity, expecta- bers. idly into the "pink of condition." give four years of their life, sup-
tion and . money-especially money. -Revised from an article submitted They have a number of selections posedly to acquire culture, but dare 
It is a psychologica l m a rv.el that by "P" . I which are all brand new. '.rhese selec- not reveal any literary inten tions, 
a .tall, handsome, refined and 'smooth 
THETA CHI DEFEATS tio.ns are especially suitable for male 1 sneak off in a corner to read a clas-looking thing like a man should en- A 
""'H.E C.AMPUS CLUB. vo1ces. I sic or a '"l:>it of poetry, They dare joy necking a big, clumsy, double- ~ 1 
. The manager of th e Club has given not declare themselves, dare not 
chinned, Cody-Largon scented thing (Continued f rom Page 1) 
like a woman. Prof. Sweeting, Prof. Brown, and the following list of numbers on the I t~ink, at least openly. Standardized 
Prof' Chur-chill w'ere the J"udges of program: The Glee Club wil1 sing jllke Fords , about as ornamental ! If you. flatter a woman, everything 
th d b t In thel·r 0 p 1'ni'on, Theta "The Bells of St. Mary's," "Doan Y.e Cream of the earth! God help the is hotsy-totsy; if you don't she will e e a e. 
d · · · th t Cry Ma Honey," "The Clock," "The skim milk! flatten you. If you make love to Chi presente· their Issues In e mos 
her she gets tired of you in the be-
ginning; if you don't she gets tired 
of you in the end. 
effective manner, and so Theta Chi 
was awarded the debate. 
A debate between Lambda Chi and 
Coming to College 
.Jolly Blacksmith's Lay," and sev:eral Qklahon1a U. Girls Tell l=teasons fc;>r 
encore numbers. There will also be 
two selections by the quartet, baritone 
:Masculine promenaders on the sec-
If you believe her · in everything Beta Phi was scheduled for that eve- solos by E. Christopher, bass solos by ond floor of Alumni Hall, the haven 
you are mentally unbalanced a nd if ning also, but Lambda Chi forfeited D. Kinzie, instrumentaJ numbers and between classes of at least half t h e 
you argue her in everything, you are the debate to Beta Ph i. It now de- several impersonations. These are all University's feminine population, 
a better man ' than Gunga Din. If pends on the outcome of the debate snappy numbers by good performers, have been heard to groan, "Why do 
you believe a ll she tells you, you a re between Theta Chi and Beta Phi to so don't miss any of t hem. Watch girls come to c o llege?" One hundred 
a fool and if you don't she thinks ascertain who will debate Zeta Pi AI- The Beacon for more advanced in- co-eds of Oklah<'lma University have 
you are a fool. p h a, last year's winner. formation concerning the concert. (Continued on page 3 ) 
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Military Ball 
'rhe Popular \\'oman: 
"\\~ell, you old soclt, here l am! 
You'll Hear 
! j 
~ 
,'!!. 
1 
I 
' 
palm trees and talk just by ourselves 
for a while." 
God! how quickly by time slips! 
But I forgot~even you . 
And made myself ign ore 
You, until I fina lly cea :sed to sigh, 
And to 1ne- you became a name-nQ 
more. 
'i'oday, toda\, little f ool, I caught your 
eye 
Amid the throng again , and passed 
you by 
Without a smile or t ea r or sigh-
Only pity in my ey!). 
G. H. A. 
Laugh These Off 
Bo--Do you snore in your sleep'! 
Zo-·\Vhen do you s u ppose? 
Horse--\Ve'd lik.e to have you for 
dinner Sunday. 
l\![eat~I'm afraid 
rather tough. 
you'll find me 
Father (ser v ing t h e t urkey):. "Neck, 
daughter?'' Believe me, this party is the mildewed 
l'vfildred after· some of thos.e parties 
The Shannoclt Drag: ----
Daughter: "\iVhy, fa.t her:" 
"Say, brother-honest, n o kiddin' The girl who k isses promiscuously 
I went to up at Brown last week. 
now. Did you really pic,k me out isn't bad-she's merely generous. 
Duke-''1-\Th at- ;J~--;ou do for ex- But, of course, it's you that makes down th ere? You lo1ow I d idn't know Zoo-Do you fm d p hot ography very 
. ·<ercise ?" the difference. Don't get too near whether to give you the a ir or not, difficult? 
f1 h " · but v. ou was so nic.e loo-k in'. I says B t o tl ~ t 1' t' b Duchess-"O.h , I l e t my · es creep . the chaperon-es, Jack, Say, that smells · . o any- n h con rary, s a -
----· awfully familiar. How about a little to myself, '.He's a gentlem a n, all solutely a snap. 
Tut-"He's a. three- m inute m a n." sneak outside after this dance'? \Vhat righto' and so I didn't try to pull any ____ _ 
Tut-Tut-"Wh y ?" -\•>ill I'? Boy-I believe in value for high hat stuff on you. Say, you Marty---Say, AI, th e j okes in that 
Tut-"Ha r d b oil ed ." know that last man I danced wid last issue were terr ible. 
He-"Plea se, j u st o n e kiss." 
She·-"I tell y ou r m an iceberg.'' 
He-"\Vell , t h e n, l e t u s." 
value received. Say, introduce me I shut his trap "A" Hiller-I don 't know, I j.ust 
to some fellows, will you? I'm just was to d-n rough. 
dying- to meet some, you must be quick enough, though. Just because threw a lot of the r e j ect ed ones in 
I'm workin' doesn't mean I'm. rio la dy. the stove and the fi re j u st roared. 
Let's go over behind the palm trees 
· You're a sweet child to say that, but, 
Judge-"You sa y t h e 
turned a.nd w hi st l ed t o t h e 
I 
awf.ully tired of dragging . me around. 
d efend ant I if I'm to put this place on my vis-
d og. IVhat iting list, I've got to have somebody 
I wrote four po.e m s .to ·my J'ady's eyes, · 
for a while. I want to find out if And 'four to my lady's h a ir . 
you colleg-ians is \Vhat you ' re cracked I 
followed? " 
Intell igent ·witness--"The cl og.'' 
to make you jealous of. No-maybe up 
next time-be good, brother. Don't 
to be." 
Cat-'Td lik e t o be a s t reet elean- take it so much to heart. Come over 
behi'nd those palm trees , and I'll cheer Reminiscence 
er.'' 
Dog_:__"lf o\:v co1ne '?H 
Cat-"You get t he la.test dirt." 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
(Con tinU:ed from page• 2) -
supplied a nswer s. 
you up." (G. H. A.) 
High Hat "Deb' ' : I. caught your eye 
"1'hese college parties are all ,;o Amid the bustling throng. 
amusing·, don't you think? I mean A fleeting smile-
aJi the people one jostles against- And .. you passed along. 
a-~-d such ;;~~pie, too! I ;e~·Jiy much That was a year ago, 
p refer the dances of our set where And who, then, could know 
one may be sure of the ·people one That Fate had marked 
meets. But still, this is rather amus- You alone to be set apart 
The first r e ply w a s. "To get an ed-
ucation," b u t on ' f urther inqu iry it 
was learned t hat : ing. Oh,- err, 
h om e Fifteen came b ecau se th e 
the 
l'ather bored 
winter 
ah, Jack-I'm becoming For me to meet and love, 
town was too d ea d 
months. 
i.n 
these people. 
with dancing with all And then, when you tired of me 
Let's stroll over by the To part with scorn upon you r Ups. 
) 
I 
wrote four poems t o m y lady's legs, 
My lady gave m e tbe air. 
Co-f';dwm·d. 
me only once' 
Ed-B-b-but, 
-C. B. 
sa id you could kiss 
d - d - d earie, y-you 
know how I st-t-tutter . 
. lc.l\<1':,~:=-I g:e~--a k ick eve r yti,me I kiss 
I.. _Jack-Gee, sh e d oesn't object to mine. 
Joe~Is your brid ge bothering you? 
Brooks-Yon said a m outhful! 
1st Hot Number : G o in g ridin' with 
Ken tonight? 
Twenty-six came to e n large t heir 
circle of a.equain t a n ces and friends 
:··--·····-·· .. ···--·-···· .. ··········--············································································••:. 2nd Sane: Yea h, w h y:? 1st : You better watch out, or he'll 
wreck his car. 
: 
: 
to a good-si.zed n umber .
1
j 
Five came to learn the "Charles-
ton," while t hree o t hers ca me to 
teach it. 
Twelve got ti r ed of boar d ing school. 
Twenty-tw o . w a n t ed to h a ve a · goo d 
time. 
Five confessed t hat t h ey wa.nted t o 
belong to a soro r ity . 
Eight eame t o c o llege t o "get col-
legiate." 
One came beca u se h er fat her j 
threatened to make h e r go to work [ 
if she d idn' t. I 
Two have t o have a last fli n g b e-
fore they got married . j[ 5 
One girl sa id t hat sh e carne t o keep : 
any other girl from running a way 
with her man . 
I 
It is interestin g to k now that one 
girl gave as h er reas on t hat she came 
to get a p r ospective husband . How-
ever, not one state d ambition s for 
becoming a governor of the State orl 
President of the U nited States. • 
B. u. Soon to Offer Course in Ath-
letics 
Courses in w r estling, 
kindred subjects will 
shortly at t h e B o st on 
b oxing a n d 
b e st arted I 
University 
gymnasium un d er t h e d ir ection of 
Dr. George B. E m er s on , direct or of 
FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES 
DO YOU KNOW? 
"HOW TO STUDY" 
The Students' Hand-Book of Practical Hints on the Technique of 
Effective Study 
By William Allan Brooks 
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts in 
the economy of learning , to assist students in securing MAXIMUM 
SCHOLASTIC RESUI~Ts at a minimum cost of time, energy, a..nd fa-
tigue. 
ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked students and 
.athletes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average and 
honor students who are working for high scholastic achievement. 
Some of the Topics Covered 
Scientific Shortcuts in Effective Diet During Athletic Training. 
Study. How to Study Modern Lan-
Preparing for Examinations. guages. 
Writing Good Examinations. 
Brain and Digestion in Relation How to Study Science, Litera.~ 
to Study. ture, etc. 
How to Take Lecture and Read- Why Go to College? 
ing Notes. After College, What? 
Advantages and Disadvantages Developing Concentration and 
of Cramming. Efficiency. 
The Athlete and His Studies. etc., etc., et.c., etc., etc., etc., etc. 
Why You Need This Guide 
"It 'is safe to say that failur e to guide and direct study is the weak 
point in the whole educational machine. Prof. G. M. Whipple, U. of 
Michigan. 
"The successful men i11 college do not seem t o be very h aPJIY· 
Most of thern, especially the a t hletes, a r e overworked." . Prof. H . S. 
Canby, Yale. 
"Misdirected labor, though honest and well intentioned, may lead 
to naught. Among the most impor tant things for the student to learn 
is how to study, Without knowledge of this his labor may be largely 
ill vain." Prof. G. F. Swain, M. I. T. 
"To students who have never learned 'How to Study,' work Is 
.very often a chastisement, a flagellation, and an insuperable obstacle 
to contentment." Prof. A . Inglis, Harvard. 
"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdi.rected 
effort. 
Get a good start and make this year a highly successful one 
by sending for this hand-book and guide NOW. 
You Need This Intelligent Assistance 
2nd: Howzat? 
1st: Well, lots o f people have told 
me about his ba d breaks. 
You haven't chan ged so much. 
No, I lost my la undry bag. 
Why-If I do say it myself, I think 
I've a pretty good h ead on my shoul-
ders. 
Yes-It's not rea lly 
the way I d o m y hair . 
beautiful-it's 
l3Jat, drink a.nd be m erry, for to-
morrow you m a.y flu n k out. 
-A, Co-ed. 
physical educat ion . ,. ........................................................................................................................ . 
t h h l.d • 60 pages of vital business facts and If the in teres s ·· own s .o u war- i American Student Publishers, figures. Who, where and how man7 
rant such a n ext e n s ion, c lasses w ill j., i 22 West 43r(J St., New York. your prospects are. 
· IP - i Gentlemen: S,OOO lines of· buslfiess covered. C'om• be undertaken in · f e n c ing, indoor t en- : CL - ' piled by the Largest Directory Publish-
!:: AND :&IAfi.l ,. Please send me a copy of ''How to Study" ., ers in t!)e world, tbru information ob· 
:nis, and indoor s occer. for which I enclose $1.0 0 cash;. $1.10 check. tained bY actual door-to·door canvass. 
th TODAY. : : Write for you.r FREE 
"Spike" Car lson w ill Inst ruct e ! ! Name -----·--·--------·-------·---------------------~·-----~-------------·· 5 R. L. POLK& 
class of boxin g. A program w ill be i.· . l Address -------·------··-------------------------·------------------------- ~: llill•liBii'""iiiiiniiic~iie?ils Llliiii~riiiiiiiiiiir.liiiliillliillliiul•• 
S;rranged tq SUit t he StU.d.ents.. . P'.o~--•••~-•••a••••••••.....,.•••-•-••••••••••••••-----•••••••• ...... -••••••-•-------••--.n••-u---..;, 
Page Four 
BARRINGTON BOWS 
TO "FROSH'' TO 21-10 
( Co,ntinued f r 1ni:J prtg.e i} 
tions : H.urwitz and l<~leming, g u ards, 
Magouirl center, and Epstein and 
T'r-umble forwards. Right, f rom the 
Tl;IE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, JAN. 29, 1926 
Freshmen Trim Commercial High-
With An-Overwhelming Score 
On 'l'uesday, Jan. l 9,. the Freshman The summary: 
basketball squad sent the Cammer - State Jl'reshmen Comtnercial 
c ia! H igh squad of Providel~d·e b ack fJpstein lf' ----- -··---------- ----- ..... _ rg Gl'Een 
Military Ball Girl 
Painted., powdered little g irl, 
Garb a bbrevi'ate·, 
H ow you cause our mind to Whirl 
As we syneo"Pate ! 
'l''rumbull rf ___ ___ _______ , ____ _____ _ ,_ lg Meyer How we lov-e· you when· we send 
they were i n fo r a t ough tussle 
s t art the Rhode Islan d b oys saw that 
in to town· with a 5~-6 score, of which 
order to annex a v icto ry and the 
yearling lads began to show their 
stuff. lTipstein, flashy f orward fo r R. 
the Providence boys wer'e on the 
short e n d, ring ing in. theii:· ears . 
lVragouin c c McKenna Orchi.ds from the g l'·eenery! 
JJ-urw itz !g __ ______________________ rf Schwartz You are fire and f'ancy blend 
Intricate machine1'y! 
'rhe H igh School boys went on the l~!eming rg _____ , ____ ___ , _____ . If Capron 
flo or with plenty <if cun'l' icl<m ce, hut ! Score-Freshmen 53, Commercial 
I., secu'r ed· the ball fr om tap and From our post-ball bankrupt state 
·made a neat pass t o Tt·u mble, w ho n ever stood a c h ance . 'i'h e "Fr osh" 
1
, _ G. G oals from floor- Trumbull 3, 
shot it to Magou in. The rangy center 
took a long shot at t he basket a nd 
t he ball went through the hoop for a 
pretty goal , the first of the game. A 
showed a s trong defense combined Epstein 4, Green 4, Pykosz 5, Ma- (Thoug:h y.our brains were c otton) 
with a n inv inc ible offense. Althoug h i gouin 2, Connolly 5, Hurwitz 2, 1 Still w e bless y ou, Lovely Date, 
the first team was only in the game 1 F leming, Schwartz, McKenna._ S ub- J Gone, · But not forgotten. 
e ight minutes, the second and third st itutions: Dyles for Schwartz, Slat- - K, P . P. 
teams who followed them proved ting for Meyer, Monahan for lYle~ - ------
little later lVIagouin caged another 
n early as good a nd r an the scor e up Kenna, Pykosz for E 'pstein, Connolly b il;'die for the Boys in Green 'and this 
made the score 4 to O, our boys on fast. Pykosz, Connolly, Trumbull and for Magouin, Reed for Trumbull, 
Epstein d ropped most of t h e baskets Musserlian for F leming. Referee---
for the I<'reshmen, while Green : Asher. Umpire- Spekin. Time- l''our 
t he. h eavy end. 
The Barrington lads t hen began to 
t ighten up on the defensive and pro - dropped both of Commerc ia l' s 
eeeded to demonstrate to the college b askets through the h oop. 
two : eight-minute 
I worthy. 
---------
periods . . 'l'imer- Lang-
crew that they a lso knew. something 1 
-about the game k nown as basket- nolly .for lVIagou i n. T his la d h as been . Score--"Ft·osh " 21, Barrington 10. 
ball . Th e Fogg brothers, two of the going strong in th e Frat Lea:; u e · G oals from fl oor- Magouin 6, Ep-
best athletes that B arrington h as had games, and his pl aying showed that stein, Trumble, Connolly, E. Fogg 2, 
for a long time, star t ed to live up h e was go.od material for the I<'res h - i H. Fogg. G oals from fouls-Epstein 
to their repu tation. After a series of man squad. Pykosz, Gou ld and Mus- i 2, Hurwitz, H. Fogg 2, E. Fogg, Pol-
shott pass'eS E lmer F ogg, lanky f'or- serlian were also inj ected into the ! !um. Substitutions- Connolly for JVIa-
ward for the Higli School boys, broke fray-, and th ey all showed up well. g ouin, Pykosz fot~ Connolly, Gould for 
tHrough the R . I. defense and caged 'l':h.e· Colteg.e f ive held their opponents ] 'leming, Musserlian for Gould, Nich-
a ' b asket. Brother Henry was then down· .while th ey increased their own o ls for Scott, W e n dell for B ib er. Ref" 
given permissio-n to take a couple of lead over the Barrington s:J,uad. e r ee-Asher. Ump ire-Spekin. 'l'im-
shots gratls; and made one of t hem Hurwitz, Flemirtg- and Trumble er-- L angworthy. Scorer- Noble. 
go fo r a goaL The worJi of Epstein played · a g·ood gam e during th is h-a lf , 'rime-Four eight-minute periods. 
while Pollum artd the Fo"'~.,o· broth ers a nd Mag·ouin featured for R. I. , while 
I Wonder-
·when the Assembly will come 
thru with money for new buildings? 
When· Too tell w ill grow up? 
·when we w ill h ave a new athletic 
fi e ld? 
\ Vhen t he Profs w ill stop carrying 
milk cans? 
When Prexy w ill i:rrs tall l oud 
speaker at Assembly exercises? 
·when Lari:m w ill start the seven~ 
minute rule? 
\Vhen we wo n't have fish on Fri-
day? 
When we w i ll be "weaned from -the 
ra:rms ?" 
Where we will be after mid-
years? 
· the Foggs 1'1-~d , .:Pol\tnn played snappy 
ball. for Barrington during this half. 
The score stood 8- 4, Freshmen heads 
up, at the end of t he first half. 
were the w h o le s ho oting matc h for It takes about 1,500 nuts to h old an One way of getting the co -eds out 
Barrington . The final score was R . I. automobile together , but any one can to games is by designating t he play-
l''reshmen 21, Barrington High 10. i scatter it all over the landscape. 
During the seco nd half of the game 
the Y earlin gs began to draw away 
from the High boys, a lthough the lat-
t~r put UJ;.> a s tiff battle. Coach 
Keaney decided to try out a few of 
his reserve squad and sent in Con-
'l'he lineup: 
''.Prosh'' 
Epstein rf 
'l'rurnble If 
Magouin c 
J:lurwitz rg 
I~.., leming lg __ -·· 
Barring· ton 
If Pollum 
--~~--- - ·· c 1-J. Jf'o.gg 
ers by their phone numbers. 
-The Outlook. 
We'd lil'e to know this man, Anno. 
She's Quite a ke e n girl, isn't she? Dom ini. He has built a lot of college 
Yeah-she cut me dead, yesterday. dormitories. We need new one. 
ThaJ's a loose- looking woman over There's one th ing about a chemist. 
rg Hcott there , isn't it? No matter What you say t o him he 
a lways h a s a retort. lg Biber No, s h e looks tig ht to me. 
·- - --- ---··--------·------
Remember What's Doing On January Twenty-ninth 
A 
Plymouth 
Orchestra 
Last Dance 
This 
Semester 
.. . . . , 1 ~t~~~~~~r~t~1i0~t~~~~orJ~~, 1 Km.gston Htll Store ; ........................................................ __ , , 
GROCERIES NOTIONS I 
Light Lu nches a Specia.lty 
Cigars Cigal'ettes C'andy 
George's Lunch 
for Ladies and Gents 
From 
Nine to One 
Future 
Generals of the 
Army 
To Be 
Present! 
WALDORF 
CLOTHING CO. 
COLLEGIATE MODELS 
TUXEDOS 
ICE CREAM 
ROBIN Try Our Specials Everyday 212 Union Providence, R. I. 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1.847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' F I NISH 
11!$3-1155 Westmhlster Str-eet 
CLUB 
......... ........................ ill.,. •••.•••.••.••••••••••••••••••. ~·~··· 
PRICES REASONABLE 
SOTJ<:-Bring your g·irl over a fter the 
:Uilitary Ball .. Special Midnight Lunch 
~la!.;e reservations . early. O pen all 
eveniltg. 
COllEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. l. 
I RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
+--~-----..._ _____________ ,_..._ ____ ••---•-"-••--vii-••-••-••-••-••-••--••--------------+ 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Ele(:trical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work r. . Expenses for Year, estimated at $4'00 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode laland ~ 
.&.-----·--------- ·----------..............,~~.........._....__~. 
